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By Kevin Oberlin

Kent State University Press, United States, 2008. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book. Kevin Oberlin s deft sonnets, like the Texas chanteuse they describe, are lively and
picaresque, nervy and coy, and they unreel their story with dazzling speed. --Michael Collier In
sonnets so marvelously subtle and fluid that we don t even wake up to the fact that they are sonnets,
Kevin Oberlin guides us into the life of a girl in the spotlight. These little A-list marvels of craft open
up the world of a young B-list Texas jazz singer, her over-the-top mother, her venues, her agent,
and her creepy fans. Oberlin makes it clear that despite the details of hotels, cell phones, poker
hands, and trips to the gym, these poems are more importantly about persistence, bravery, the
sweat beneath the shine, and the act of singing itself. He s written an ars poetica, a poet s take on a
singer s soul. There s no chaff here, only a handful of beautiful, flexible, elastic sonnets written with
natural ease. --Molly Peacock No star-struck lover or dark mistress inhabits these lively sonnets but a
flesh-and-blood, poker-playing Texan with a cell phone, an agent, an...
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It in a single of the best pdf. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I realized this ebook from my dad and i encouraged this
publication to understand.
-- Ma jor  Thom pson-- Ma jor  Thom pson

Very beneficial to all category of folks. I really could comprehended every little thing out of this created e publication. I found out this book from my dad
and i encouraged this ebook to discover.
-- Ma ia  O 'Ha r a-- Ma ia  O 'Ha r a
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